Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Work disability is a major problem in western industrialized countries, from the perspective of individual burden, public health, and economic costs. Long-term absence due to disability particularly contributes to these costs \[[@CR1]\]. In Canada, as in many other countries, the largest numbers of days lost from work were recorded for full-time employees in health occupations in 2008 \[[@CR2]\]. Illness and disability among healthcare workers in British Columbia (BC) costs an estimated one billion dollars annually \[[@CR3]\].

Work disability prevention and return-to-work of workers who report sick is a complex phenomenon \[[@CR4]\]. In the healthcare sector in BC, a workplace-based initiative called the 'Prevention and Early Active Return-to-work Safely' (PEARS) program was introduced in 2001. To meet the complexity, this intervention was designed by the Occupational Health and Safety Agency for Healthcare (OHSAH) in BC (a governmental agency with bipartite -employer and (labour) union representative-governance) in collaboration with affiliated researchers, and local employer and union representatives at a regional healthcare organization \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The reason for the bipartite involvement in designing this workplace-based intervention was that earlier studies \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\] demonstrated the importance of an integrated workplace-based and work-focused approach, which is built around recognizing the importance of getting all the stakeholders involved in effective communication.

The intervention thus was designed to include primary prevention strategies to prevent work disability from occurring, as well as secondary and tertiary prevention strategies to reduce time-loss and to support return-to-work after a sickness absence. The focus of the PEARS program was work-related musculoskeletal disorders. The specific interventions involved individual and work-directed measures, and '20 principles'---a basic framework or set of rules to guide the intervention in practice \[[@CR9]\].

Quantitative evaluation of this intervention showed a reduction in work time-loss of registered nurses by 27--40% (depending on the comparison year), and reduced costs of claims by 27--44% \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The basic framework of this intervention had been disseminated to other regional healthcare organizations province-wide. The PEARS site of this study had significantly lower average days lost per time-loss claim (30% reduction) and had significantly lower average compensation costs per time-loss claim than non-PEARS sites (23% reduction) \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

What is not known from the above evaluations is 'how' this work-place intervention is appreciated by the different stakeholders. In order to attune policy with local workplace needs, stakeholders' perceptions about program workings in workplace reality ought to be considered \[[@CR13]--[@CR19]\].

Aim {#Sec2}
---

The aim of this article is to examine various stakeholders' appreciation of the intervention by analyzing the discrepancies between what these stakeholders see as the causes of work disability, what the intervention should aim at to address this problem, and to what extent the intervention works in practice.

Further, through collaboration with local stakeholders this inquiry aims to improve and refine program implementation, which may in turn improve its longevity \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Analysis of discrepancies between relevant stakeholders and unraveling tension between policy and practice can further improve intervention effectiveness \[[@CR22]\].

Theoretical Framework {#Sec3}
---------------------

According to Guba and Lincoln \[[@CR19]\], how stakeholders judge the worth of an intervention largely depends on the degree to which this intervention aims to change what they see as the causes of the underlying problem that needs to be addressed. In social constructivist terms, the formulation of a problem is a social construction, reflecting how we make sense of patterns of difference between people \[[@CR23]\]. Stakeholders' ideas on possible solutions to address a problem logically follow their ideas about underlying cause(s) \[[@CR19]\].

The topic of our evaluation is an intervention for preventing work disability, often referred in the literature as sickness absence. Explanations of sickness absence have traditionally followed a 'reductionist' approach and medical model to treat 'disease or illness'; assuming that lay people, in this case healthcare workers who report sick from work, will respond to 'prescribed' treatments and life-style changes \[[@CR24]\]. In recent scientific literature, the causes for sickness absence are attributed to (a) the individual worker; and/or (b) workplace/job-station; and/or (c) work organization. In relation to conceptualizing disability prevention, there seems to be a shift away from workers' personal characteristics (physical and psychosocial factors) towards the interaction between the worker and the workplace environment, compensation, and healthcare delivery system in addressing this societal problem \[[@CR1], [@CR25]\]. Even though, workplace interventions often focus their strategies on the individual worker's behaviour \[[@CR26]\].

Literature suggests that those who design an intervention (planning) often do this with a different rationale or perspective than those who are impacted, that being the workers in the workplace \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, program deliverers, this being executers of the planning in the workplace, are charged with translating the policy into daily practice. Designers and deliverers might all have different norms and values than the workers who are most impacted by strategic policy on work disability \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR27]\].

In the intervention studied, employer and union representatives were expected to contribute to the design of the intervention, which was intended as the axis for a paradigm shift in the domain of work disability prevention \[[@CR28]\]. Traditionally, however, employer and union representatives do not regard each other as 'natural' partners in formulating policies, such as disability prevention interventions. Disability prevention might be regarded as a political arena where differences in perspectives of employer and union representatives exist in relation to perceived power differences.

Several authors argue that to ensure success of interventions, the interventions should reflect the diverse interests of societal stakeholders i.e. those of laypersons, administrators, clinicians and scholarly researchers \[[@CR14]--[@CR21], [@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Building collaboration between various stakeholders, however, is often difficult, and action frequently breaks down \[[@CR30]\]. This study intends to illuminate where and how stakeholders' differences in perspectives on disability prevention interventions originate and are perpetuated.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Qualitative research methods are shown to be useful when exploring stakeholders' perceptions \[[@CR31]\]. Data for this study were collected between 2006 and 2008, in one regional health organization in BC that includes a regional hospital, a community hospital and a community health centre. Data triangulation was used to secure an in-depth understanding of stakeholders' perceptions. This included five types of data collection:

First, administrative and background documents, which included PEARS principles and guides, scientific articles on the intervention and internal evaluation reports on the PEARS program, were reviewed, by first author KM, to develop an understanding of the views and intent of the designers of the program.

Second, we conducted individual semi-structured interviews to ascertain the perspectives of deliverers executing and workers receiving services. Purposive and snowball sampling strategies were used to maximize variability of ideas and obtain information from the full range of stakeholders, including those with negative experiences. Interviews were taped and transcribed verbatim. To be included in this study, participants had to be adults over 18 years old and belong to one of the three above mentioned stakeholder groups.

Program deliverers (n = 10; those who were responsible for executing policy on disability prevention, including implementation and evaluation) included: (a) bipartite committee members including employer and union representatives (n = 3), Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) director (n = 1) and staff (n = 3; who performed the initial assessment of workers who reported sick from work, determined program eligibility, and coordinated return-to-work); (b) work-place based physiotherapists (n = 3; who provided physiotherapy services and return-to-work planning).

The workers (n = 4) included registered nurse(s), licensed practical nurse(s) and lab technician(s). Types of injuries included work-related musculoskeletal disorders of the back, shoulder(s) and shoulder--neck, based on physicians' medical diagnoses.

Participants in the interviews included 14 women, all between 30 and 60 years of age with a considerable range of working experience in the healthcare sector. All participants took part in the intervention between 2005 and 2008. Individual interviews lasted until saturation of information was reached.

Third, the principal researcher participated in local bipartite committee meetings (n = 3), and annual OHSAH-PEARS meetings (n = 3) that included designers and province-wide program deliverers. She made notes of spoken discourse on justifications, explanations, and motives of actions among and between stakeholder groups.

Fourth, notes of spoken discourse *within* stakeholder groups, i.e. workers only (n = 3), were made.

Fifth, notes of spoken discourse during participatory observations of focus group meetings (n = 2) *between* stakeholder groups were made (See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for all five types of data collection).Table 1All five types of data collectionStakeholders involved in disability prevention at this workplaceThose who designed the interventionThose who delivered the interventionThose who received the interventionData collectionOHSAH\
Employer and employee representativesBipartite CommitteeWork-place based physiotherapistsWorkers OHS director and program staff Front-line manager and union representativesDocumentary materialsCentral PEARS documentsLocal PEARS documents--Individual semi-structured interviews--N = 7N = 3N = 4Group meetingsN = 3N = 3Member-checking--N = 1N = 1N = 1Focus group meetings--N = 2

Data Analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The administrative and background documents and the transcribed texts of the interviews were analyzed \[[@CR19], [@CR32]\]. The emerging themes were identified and categorized using an open coding system, deriving and developing concepts from the data. Peer review for checking of codes was carried out by researchers outside the setting of this study. Then, a constant comparison of the concepts, to assess the similarities and differences between stakeholders' perceptions, was conducted \[[@CR33]\].

Next, separate *within* stakeholders group discussions were held (member-checking) with the deliverers and the workers to present the preliminary findings, including obtaining feedback on the interpretation of the data to ensure accuracy and increase credibility of the analysis \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. These meetings were used to introduce differing perspectives (on causes, solutions and workings) to each stakeholder group. The meetings were followed by *between* stakeholder group meetings with the deliverers and workers combined to prioritize issues that needed to be addressed and to find shared solutions to improve the implementation of the local intervention. To facilitate a democratic process for decision-making, the nominal-group technique was used to structure the meetings \[[@CR36]\].

Finally, with ethnographic methodology \[[@CR33], [@CR37]\] we reconstructed patterns in similarities and differences in stakeholders' perceptions. Here, the stakeholders' perceptions were interpreted in terms of existing theories explaining sickness absence in scientific research; unraveling what sorts of differences in problem definitions regarding sickness absence are visible. Next, emerging patterns regarding perceptions on solutions and the perceived impact of this intervention were re-created. AY, original key designer of the PEARS program, reviewed and discussed interpretation of document analysis to ensure accuracy. Thus, based on assembled evidence, we reconstructed stakeholders' ideas on work disability leading to sickness absence, on possible solutions to address it, and the effectiveness of current program services at this evaluation site in our analysis.

Computer-assisted qualitative data analysis (NVivo) was used to facilitate structuring and coding of data, and to explore relations \[[@CR32]--[@CR35], [@CR37]\].

Ethical Considerations {#Sec6}
----------------------

Two research ethics boards approved this project. Participants were made aware they were free to refuse to participate. Written consent was obtained before the interviews took place. Participants were requested by the research study team to keep all group discussions confidential, but were aware that the researchers could not guarantee this.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

We present stakeholders' perceptions on what, according to them: (1) are the causes of work disability (their problem definitions); (2) should the solutions be to address these problems; and (3) to what extent this workplace intervention works in practice.

Views on Problem Definitions {#Sec8}
----------------------------

Stakeholder groups defined the causes of work disability in similar ways, however, their emphasis differed. All stakeholders explained work disability as a lack of proper equipment usage, and/or individual behaviour such as skills in using equipment properly. Hereby, deliverers emphasized the attribution of work-related musculoskeletal disorders as a result of 'poor' health of the worker i.e. general fitness and an aging workforce."/.../ we're aging, I think we've all got aging bodies and we all have probably been lifting things, stuff, for years. (Interview 2)/.../ start out with older staff, older staff as we age, I don't necessarily think they're necessarily more prone to injury but they may, and this goes for all staff and not, so maybe more physically fit than others and being able to carry out the duties with their position, so certainly physical fitness has something to do with it. (Interview 3)"

All stakeholder groups also defined the cause of work disability as a result of physical working conditions, improper job-station ergonomics and workplace organization such as work pressures. Hereby, workers emphasized the attribution of work-related musculoskeletal disorders as a result of a high turnover rate of front-line managers and co-workers, which impacted getting the necessary support to deal with work pressures on the floor and having a say in the health organization."I guess we can go to our manager but I mean, I find that we've had 7 managers in 10 years /.../ and we're rotating through all this new staff all the time, every 2 months or so we rotate through 4 staff, for different rotations right, so your always, like, okay; who am I working with? You don't get to know how they lift, you don't know, do you know what I mean. It's difficult /.../ the thing is it's too hard on the floor to have all these new managers and then not being supported. (Interview 8)"

Designers and deliverers largely explained that returning to work could be predicted in specific time phases i.e. acute, sub-acute, or chronic phases after reporting sick. Designers and deliverers also both attributed return-to-work to workers' skills, to be influenced through individual-directed measures, i.e. education and exercises.

Deliverers moreover attributed return-to-work to workers' motivation, attitude and personality. In this view, return-to-work is to be influenced through individual-directed measures, i.e. persuasion, demonstration, goal setting and re-assurance, to change the worker.

Designers and deliverers agreed that these individual-directed measures were to be supported by work-directed measures, i.e. job station modifications, and workplace organization directed measures, i.e. temporary exemption of duties and hours. One deliverer put it like this:"Two different kinds; the work site assessment basically starts head-to-toe, looking at awkward postures, what force, what equipment is in place, what are the risks, that's pretty much where it starts /.../ And recommendations are made, you know here is plan A, here is plan B, plan C, because lots of times we can't just engineer the problem out, so it might be here is a 'retrofit way' to handle this in the interim, but you may need to consider renovating, because this is an issue and it will be an issue for all of your staff /.../ but the assessments are not just about the physical environment, often times your assessment will take into administrative issues, so, if it was a so called work load. (Interview 11)"

In contrast, workers perceived that return-to-work was largely dependent on their physical discomfort---that is the extent to which they can "make it through the day". To support their ability to "make it through the day", work-directed measures were needed, including front-line manager and co-workers support, and a reduction of work pressure on the entire floor. Moreover, according to workers, sustainable return-to-work depended on permanent work-directed measures i.e. 'no-\[patient\] lift', staffing level and teamwork, thus organizational policy changes.

Views on Possible Solutions {#Sec9}
---------------------------

All stakeholders agreed on the importance of a safety work climate in the workplace. This was defined as a work climate that included cooperation and trust between management and unions to address work disability.

As part of this work climate model, the intervention was designed to have a strong primary prevention component, linked to the secondary prevention approach. Designers included primary prevention strategies (prior to reporting sick) including a work-site assessment, to be offered as a continuum by the health organization. Here, recommendations for individual and work-directed measures were to be given by a work-place based occupational health and safety program staff.

Designers emphasized next to a primary prevention focus, a two-pronged approach combining individual and work-directed organization of secondary prevention strategies to support return to work. To achieve this, designers proposed a step-wise approach with detailed ideas about specific steps: early contact with the worker reporting sick from work; a work site assessment, including workplace based occupational health and safety program staff, the front-line manager, the relevant union representative; and the option of workplace-based physiotherapy services. Most steps were to include individual and work-directed measures.

Deliverers agreed with this view in that they executed a two-pronged approach combining individual and work-directed organization of secondary prevention strategies to support return to work.

OHS program staff (part of deliverers) viewed that by making recommendations for work-directed measures for a worker returning to work to the front-line managers, they supported return to work. Deliverers viewed that as the front-line manager implemented work-directed measures for the returning worker, co-workers would also benefit from this measure. Here, deliverers linked their secondary prevention service with the primary prevention component of the intervention.

Workplace-based physiotherapists (part of deliverers) however, focused solutions on individual-directed measures such as (medical) re-assurance, and emphasized to influence the worker's behaviour \[read: decision\] to return-to-work.

Interviewed workers reasoned that recommendations for work-directed measures coming out of a work site assessment would act as convincing information or evidence for the front-line manager to make changes to the workplace/job station. One worker put it like this:"/.../ needs a new \[*workplace*\] room as it is too confined and apparently, there is not enough money in the budget to make any improvements. How else do we know to be able to access a work-site assessment to help with the process of trying to convince the higher up? Or is this program not accessed for that reason? Maybe we are off topic? (Focus group meeting 1)"

Workers viewed that that workplace-based physiotherapy services were to ameliorate their physical discomfort---in the short term to treat the musculoskeletal injury and offer professional advice---to ensure sustainable return to work in the long term. Workers appreciated receiving this workplace-based service without the involvement of (perceived as particularly unpleasant) insurance personnel, i.e. from WorkSafeBC.

All stakeholders agreed that early graduated return-to-work services were to ensure the worker would stay connected and participate at the workplace. Designers and deliverers both agreed return-to-work was also important to reduce costs and increase productivity."We were paying a lot of these folks' sick leave to stay at home and do nothing when we could be paying them to be at modified work. (Interview 10)"

Designers and deliverers differed in the interpretation and *meaning* of bipartite involvement. Designers and some local bipartite committee members (part of deliverers) were in 'receive-mode' with the aim to obtain feedback and ideas from these stakeholders 'bottom-up' to improve the intervention' workings."Well, I mean you can send a piece of paper, but that will never get read, you can send an e-mail, they get about a 100 a day, and there's all this nuances. I think and there is no opportunity to ask questions usually so I think a face to face is a way better route to go. I look at a lot more networking than a formal presentation. Letting them know what the possibilities are, allowing questions and answers, you don't get that with the other kinds of things, other stuff. (Interview 10)"

However, most bipartite committee members (part of deliverers) were in 'top-down transmit-mode', with the aim to find support for their activities among front-line managers and union representatives during bipartite meetings.

To summarize, stakeholders agreed on possible solutions to support return-to-work, however, differed on their prioritization. It also included differing prioritizing individual and work-directed measures in relation to the return-to-work process, including implementation.

Views on Program (Component) Effectiveness {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------

Designers, OHS bipartite committee members (part of the deliverers) valued monitoring the numbers of workers reporting sick from work. These stakeholders reasoned that as individual-directed and work-directed recommendations fall into place, these numbers will go down. However, deliverers got frustrated when the number of workers reporting sick did not really change over time. Moreover, deliverers started to doubt the value of these 'numbers'. Did perhaps the number of workplace related musculoskeletal disorders go up because the intervention included no charge physiotherapy services? Deliverers viewed that this workplace-based service served as an incentive to report musculoskeletal problems. They also viewed that these numbers didn't tell them 'how' to improve the intervention.

Organizing a work-site assessment that included front-line managers, union representatives and workers together proved difficult in practice. This was mostly due to busy work schedules, vast geographical distances, and a high-turnover rate of front-line managers; there was little time to build a working relationship with these important stakeholders. Nor did workers always want all these other stakeholders involved in, according to them, personal business \[read: health issues\]. Further, workers would have highly appreciated not having to report sick before getting a work-site assessment.

The workplace- based physiotherapists (part of deliverers), perceived that their services mostly targeted the individual worker. If workers returned to work, physiotherapists had reached their goal, that is, to affect workers' behaviour. If workers did not return to work, physiotherapists tended to brush this it off with "you can lead a horse to water, but you cannot get it to drink". These deliverers were not clear on their responsibilities to recommend work-directed measures. They perceived that implementation of recommendation largely depended on front-line managers' willingness to comply. As a consequence, these deliverers were frustrated that their services were only a small part of the return-to-work process."/.../ we make recommendations; there is a paper trail that those recommendations have been made but depending on the individual manager and how valuable return to work and safety are to them I find sometimes I run into barriers there that people don't get accommodated as well as maybe they should. (Interview 5)It's challenging because I have no power to change the work site. (Interview 13)"

According to workers, work-directed measures, including support by their front-line managers and co-workers, and reduction of organizational work pressures were not in line with their individual efforts to return-to-work, which was frustrating:"I didn't see paperwork, they push you out, you come to work, you are out on the floor, you are so busy, everybody sees you, they really want you, so I said 'well I can't do any lifting', I was bullied. They told us we could take micro breaks and stuff but the thing is you know, I mean when you're overworked at the floors and the floor is very heavy and there's limited amount of staff. I had lots of comments say 'well what are you doing here if you can't lift, if you can't work?' (Interview 9)"

Workers agreed that return-to-work was effective for staying connected to the work place, it had relevance towards the importance of work in their life, and to their feeling valued for their remaining skills:"You know I enjoy my job, I love my job as a \[*job position*\], working with people, to prevent, you know, getting depressed being at home, not able to be out. I mean I've got lots of friends here, my co-workers, we get along well, I mean that's a big one right there, to keep up my skills. (Interview 9)"

Bipartite steering committee members (part of deliverers) differed in perceptions on the role and responsibilities of this committee and the *meaning* of bipartite collaboration to address disability prevention. Designers had used multi-disciplinary evidence-based practices, and various stakeholders' input, to develop, implement and evaluate this workplace intervention. However, local deliverers mostly used their own disciplinary training and experiential knowledge to interpret and implement the intervention.

Additionally, perceptions differed on the process to develop policy on disability prevention. Designers had planned a profound shift in authority-structures: to maintain a power balance between front-line manager and union representatives they had proposed a voting procedure for shared decision-making. In practice, 'voting' never took place. Although front-line manager and union representatives were willing to influence this policy, they were unsure of their roles and responsibilities to achieve this."I don't even know what my role is as a steering committee member. Am I supposed to be out there connecting with the \[people they represent\]. I have no clue. /.../ Its like, am I supposed to be doing something here or you know, we, is this just a planning thing, or what is it? (Interview 6)"

Difficulties around front-line manager and union representative involvement in the process to develop policy on disability prevention were accentuated when pilot funding by OHSAH ended and financial costs of maintaining and reviewing this intervention were transferred back to the health organization. Front-line manager and union representatives themselves appeared resigned in the face of a 'traditional top-down' policy-making process: "that is just the way it is around here". (Group meeting 6)

Interviewed workers were not aware this workplace intervention was designed and delivered through front-line manager and union representative involvement. These interviewed workers reported difficulties they encountered in returning to work to their front-line manager, OHS program staff, and workplace based physiotherapists. Union representatives mentioned to reach some members, however, not all and report regional issues to their provincial union.

To summarize, deliverers' views about program effectiveness, including implementation differed from those of designers and workers.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

A Canadian work disability prevention intervention named PEARS was evaluated at one site. We examined the perceptions of three stakeholder groups on how they define the causes of work disability, what the intervention should aim at, and to what extent the intervention works in practice. Data was collected from various sources. Based on our data, we concluded that this intervention had been carefully designed with the participation of diverse stakeholders such as the employer and union representatives. A striking similarity among the stakeholder groups was their aspiration to approach work disability as something that can positively be affected by workplace-based interventions. Profound differences in views were, however, found between deliverers and designers, and between deliverers and workers on whether and how workplace-based interventions interact with the worker's disability. Whereas for designers the make-up and dimensions of the problem were mostly tied to the workplace and work organization, the deliverers mostly tied this to the individual worker. For workers, the make-up and dimensions of the problem were mostly tied to the workplace and work organization, including implementation. To workers the work organization did not only relate to addressing work demands when returning to work---in the short term---but moreover, to the quality of work life, including support by front-line managers and co-workers, and organizational policy changes to ensure sustainable return to work---in the long term. Consequently, this differing focus for necessary change across stakeholder groups, and finding temporary versus permanent solutions, may impact the intervention itself and thus work disability.

Local deliverers and workers were frustrated that they were only a small part of the process to improve policy on work disability. Power struggles at the provincial and health organization level hampered bipartite steering of this intervention, including implementation. Moreover, it is not clear from this study if local union representatives represent rural healthcare workers at the provincial level.

Differing Conceptions of Cause and Thus Solutions {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

Deliverers had a predominant biomedical-psychological and administrative perspective on work disability. They mostly explained the problem in terms of risk factors, causes and phases at the individual level. From this perspective, return-to-work can be strictly planned and prescribed; stepwise early re-integration of workers who report sick from work is what is at stake---the goal is mostly to reduce costs, improve productivity and encourage work participation.

Workers, in contrast, mostly explained work disability in terms of the workplace and work organization. According to them, maintenance of their health is what is at stake, including a 'continuum' perspective to ensure this is achieved, more in line with the designers view. This was consistent with the results of studying the same intervention as implemented in a different health organization \[[@CR38]\].

Interviewed workers felt that this intervention did not take measures to ensure sustainable return-to-work, including implementation. Consequently, workers got frustrated; they perceived being blamed for delaying a capricious process that was planned based on time frames outside their control. Even though workers returned to work, they were less motivated to deal with employers' productivity demands.

Ståhl and colleagues \[[@CR39]\] also found these profound differences in perspectives on work ability and named these a reductionist view versus a holistic view. However, these were held by different stakeholders than studied here (health professionals and Social Insurance Agency). Guzman and colleagues \[[@CR40]\] found that the choice of priorities to address back-pain disability among researchers and occupational health stakeholders is primarily influenced by different views about disability and other components of personal experience.

Program Effectiveness {#Sec13}
---------------------

Designers and deliverers used formative and administrative criteria to evaluate if program services had been offered i.e. if a work-site assessment had taken place. However, despite the original design's calling for evaluation of whether recommendations for work-directed measures were indeed implemented at the organizational level, this did not take place---although this would have been highly appreciated by designers and the workers.

This is in line with Westmorland and Buys \[[@CR41]\], who found that employees expressed concerns about employers who put employees back into work situations where they were at risk of re-injury. These authors reported that there was a lack of follow-up once the worker has returned to work.

Several authors argue that the outcome 'reported injuries' should always be supplemented with measures more inclusive of recurrences of the injuries, and supplemented by other measurements, i.e. impact on work-role functioning and quality of life \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. Policy-makers and insurance companies are often tempted by guidelines and cost-effectiveness analyses as an ideal way to control work disability prevention interventions, and thus, to control the costs of health care \[[@CR44]\].

This study found that stakeholders differed in ideas on the effectiveness of program services.

As a result of the varying dimensions of conceptualizing the underlying problem, and of the differing characteristics on the return-to-work process, their logic on what works to achieve disability prevention differed. OHS director and program staff (part of deliverers) focused on reducing time-loss and cost-benefit analysis---a management and administrative perspective. Workers focused on their health---a health perspective.

Earlier figures showed positive results for PEARS, but focused on reduced time-loss and costs at this health organization. The current study showed that, although intended otherwise by the designers, the intervention seems to have been delivered in a too narrow-scoped way which might reduce workers' motivation and their productivity. Our findings are in line with previous research \[[@CR45]\] showing that different groups view success of interventions in significantly different ways.

Bipartite View Versus Unilateral View {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

Designers and deliverers also differed in ideas on bipartite collaboration to develop, implement and evaluate this intervention. Roles and responsibilities of these stakeholders were unclear, and agreements on monitoring and reviewing the bipartite process were not endorsed. These differences in perceptions of the *meaning* of bipartite collaboration/steering to develop policy on disability prevention at this evaluation site, lead to frustration between designers and deliverers. Ideas on bipartite policy formulation, execution, and evaluation of workplace-based interventions might even differ among the designers themselves.

Implementation {#Sec15}
--------------

Differences between stakeholders seem inevitable and even indispensable. An earlier study \[[@CR46]\] found that lay persons as well as professionals involved in health care decision-making recognized the importance of incorporating a diversity of expertise and opinion. This could be addressed by, among other things, paying attention to processes by which decisions are reached. As a result, participants will explore a wider range of possible solutions and reach decisions in the interest of everyone.

This study found that RTW coordinators and workplace-based physiotherapists (both deliverers) complained that they did not oversee the complexity of work disability. They were unsure about, and some were overwhelmed with, responsibilities for measures to be executed within this local intervention. Additionally, they had few means to actually implement workplace and/or work organization change besides forwarding information, i.e. paper trails, 'preaching', facilitate discussions between the worker and the workers' front-line manager. These difficulties can be regarded as the difficulty of interdisciplinary teams. Durand and colleagues \[[@CR47]\] attributed implementation difficulties to the diversity of interventions and proposed to have agreements in place that are more precise in regard to the content of measures. Pransky and colleagues \[[@CR48]\] attributed such difficulties to a lack of specific attributes by RTW coordinators and argued for specific training.

A second problem shown in this study was the limited focus on intervention at the individual level. Although both individual and work-directed measures were designed, most deliverers tended to individualize the focus of change. This was based on their disciplinary background; practical experiences (overseeing complexity, overwhelmed with responsibilities, means---or lack thereof) and finally, the underlying norms and beliefs that the problem to address is mostly behaviour related. Designers had proposed a continuum, an on-going, non-linear process, of seeking best solutions to address disability prevention through bipartite 'top and bottom' dialogue that included multidisciplinary collaboration with employer and union representatives. Stakeholders will always differ but can only compromise on solutions. However, this shift in authority requires time and money, and when pilot funding to this regional health organization stopped, this process stopped.

Finally, we found that in a multi-pluralistic health organization stakeholders may respond to policy differently. When the policy on bipartite collaboration/steering and policy on individual and organizational change fits local traditions---they may be easily internalized by the individuals and by the organization, whereas if they differ they may not \[[@CR27]\]. The execution of policy is thus a rather capricious process in reality, which needs continuous attuning with (local) workplace reality \[[@CR49]\].

Methodology Discussion {#Sec16}
----------------------

The findings of this study are limited to the local context. However, as our discussion shows, the findings match with the literature and have broader implications for workplace interventions. The small number of interviewees could be seen as a limitation. The study was designed to conduct interviews and focus groups with all three stakeholder groups. However, formal interviews, and focus groups were only conducted with the deliverers and workers. By recruiting participants through purposive and snowball sampling strategies, we addressed not getting a selection of dissatisfied interviewees only. Although it is not unusual in responsive evaluation to compare the perspectives of program deliverers and receivers with that in written policies \[[@CR19]\], interview material would have added more depth. The use of data-triangulation improves the validity of the findings presented here, including observations of meetings in which designers participated, and verification with designer, co-author AY.

The selection procedure of including three different stakeholder groups, and our dialectic and pluralistic approach support this study in getting an in-depth insight and understanding of workplace-based practical reality of workplace interventions.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

Recognizing differing perspectives alone is not sufficient in the arena of work disability. In our view, improving our understanding of the background of stakeholders' logic and reasoning is a next step towards a more productive working relation and relationship between relevant stakeholder groups.

This study identified that deliverers' reasoning on the prevention of work disability and leading to sickness absence are not in agreement with the reasoning of workers. For deliverers, the focus is on productivity, encourage work participation and indeed saving money, which can be managed by a clear stepwise approach. For workers, their health is indeed at stake whereby prevention and sustainable return to work is a continuum process, including implementation. More specific, this includes implementation of workplace and work organization changes, which includes modifying work demands and improve social support---in the long term. In brief, what is at stake for workers to address work disability is organizational policy change. The latter is more in line with designers' intentions.

The existing discrepancies in perspectives of the stakeholders correspond to the natural differences. Even though the current study sheds new light on this, it also showed that these differences do not prevent many similarities to exist among the stakeholders on workplace-based intervention components to approach work disability. In the end, stakeholders can only compromise on common interventions for different reasons. Our findings show the consequences of these differences and compromises in regard to workplace disability prevention intervention development and implementation. This study also provides ideas to guide the design of evaluation research on work disability. We recommend including various measures for success at various levels and at varying time-lines, representing the differing stakeholder perspectives.

Furthermore, professional education and training on improving workplace-based intervention structures and procedures differs among the deliverers. These issues complicate agreement on appropriate strategies to address work disability at this health organization, including implementation.

Calls for employer and union representatives to cooperate in an approach to work disability and interventions at the workplace have an undeniable logic. However, the present study in the Canadian context suggests that constitution of a bipartite committee is not a full guarantee for a productive analysis of this public health problem, nor for workplace-based interventions, including implementation in practice.
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